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Oeath of Greenup Jones.

To the KJllor of the Intcrlorjoum.il
3Iro.v City, Mo. Mr. (iroeiitii) Jones,

near Juckbouvlllu. Mo., after Mcvur.il

week of intense HiiHeriiijr, died very
vasy June t()att v. m. Deceased was a
uativo of Lincoln county, Ky., where lie
iias still livine two brothers, D.S. Jones,
'A MoKinney, and M. .S. Jone.s, of Mt.

nlum; also three sibtern, Mrs. Xnoini
i'uir, Mrs. Talitha Kloy and Mrs Xiivv
liitTe. lie married Mis. Xancy Stunh- -

enton, whose relatives also live in Lin-

coln. He came to Missouri over III)

.years ao. He was nearly 70 years old,
ami has been a member of the ltantist
Church nearly CO years, and of which he
was deacon at the time of his death. On
the 11th, followed by a very large crowd,
ttml after appropriate services by the
writer, and a eulogy by his pastor at the
church, his remains were laid away to
rest in the Union Church cemetery, till
the voice of (Sod, in which he had iin-- j
illicit faith, shall call it forth. lie leaves
liis dear wife, who is quite feeble, two'
.jons, Thomas Stevenson and Adaman-
tine, and live daughters, with many1
liends to mourn their loss, which is his
rain. Jamks M. Coi.km.vx. !

important to Witnesses in Carpenter Case.
To the Editor Interior Journ.il )

ouekskt, June HI. Will you be kind '

t'uough to say through your paper that
the trial of Wallace Carpenter will bei
called at!) o'clock a. l, June 'Jotli, and
that tho witnesses will have to come on '

the iMtli. Witnesses for the Common-- 1

dth, who do not answer when called,
kcU not be entitled to pay, though pies- - j

cut afterwards. T. Z. MoitKow.
'

Democratic Convention Called.

Tho ilemoerauy of Lincoln county are
requested to meet in nias convention
in tho court-hous- e in Stanford, July .M,

county court tiny, to nominate a caiiili-slat- c

for Kherill'. By order of the coin-anittc- e.

II. lluow.v,
J. 1. Paxto.v, Chin, pro tem.

Secrvtnrv.
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CLEARING HIMSELF.

CHAPTER XXVI.
A Gl.KAM Or I.KIIIT.

Tho figure which Morris followed moved
rapidly, though with tbo uncertain, falter-
ing step of either weakness or age. Oneo
or twice tho man glanced back furtively,
thon, seeming to take the alarm, turned a
corner hurriedly, disappearing for the mo-
ment from his pursuer.

When Morris reached tho spot whero ho
had disappeared ho could see nothing of
him, but a hack was just turning from tho
curb, n little further on, and ho thought ho
caught a gllmpso of a thin profile within it.
He broke nlmost into a run at that, looking
anxiously for another carriage, butbeforo
ho found ono ho brought up with sudden
force against a gentleman who planted him-.se- lf

directly in his way.
" Hey, Norris, my boy, whero are you go-

ing &o fasti Stand and explain yourself,

"IIEV, NOIUIIS, MV HOVl"

nd apologize, too, for knocking the breath
out of a man's Imdy liko that."

" Uncle Amoii I 1 ntu sorry, but don't de-

tain me, pleaso. I urn after Edson. Ho Is
In that carriage, and will escape unless wo
aro quick."

Undo Amos only tightened his grip which
ho had placed upon his nephew.

"After Kdson, ahi Strikes' me you are
poaching on my preserves now. Hold on; I
must look into this inatter a little. Are you
anxious to help mo or have you gono Into
tho afTui ron your own account 1"

" Does it matter which, Undo Amos I Ho
was pointed out to me, nnd I followed him
that was nil. Ho is gono now, at any rate,"
ho added, for by thin tlmo the carnago was
out of sight, and Norris resigned himsolf to
tho explanation which his undo demanded,
tUTOlug back to walk by tho lattor'a sldo as
ho mado it.

"Humph I Oavo mo away to Altheal
"Well, that girl knows how to hold hor
tongue, fortunately. Heo here, Norri,s, you
came near spoiling every thlug with your,

there. I have lMou as safo
I want liLm. Trust mo to manage tho

business out. 1 urn going now to Kvcr-
lelgh, to mediato for tho jor chap, who
has been ns much sinned against us sin-ring-

" You have him. air!"
" Been living next door neighbor to him

for a week, ever since you gave up your ex- -

tra quarters," and the old man chuckled.
"I've gained Ids conlldoace, and wiiat
more, have given himmmu. Now, I don't
tvai.iyou along wlulo I talk to Kverleigh,

" . f

but cotno around to that room opposite tbo
bank in the morning nnil you shall know all
about lu" , . I

Norrls thought of tho wedding, onco do. '

forrctl. uud set again for tho morrow, and
of his hopo that Kdson's revelation might
show some obstacle to It.

"Oh, Uncle A 11103, may bo
tooluto." IJ

" Woll, well," ussented the other, y.

" Oo around, then, and wait,
but don't alarm that noor fellow. He has
had a hard time, and U still in a bad statu
of health." I

It pleased N'orrH to walk tho streets whllo
ho waited, but hit uncle had not yet

when he finally arrived at the lodg-- ' ,

lug-hous- so ho secured tho key and mado
his way to the room he had recently occu-
pied. Five minutes Inter a light rap fell
upon the door. Ho opened it. and the eager-eye-d

man who stood theie shrank back at
ight of one whom he was' not expecting to

see.
"I I was looking for your uncle," ho

muttered.
" He is not back yet. Come iu, Mr. Kd-so-

I know wny he hm gone to Mr. Kvor-lclg- h,

and 1 am here Ixvuuso he has confi-
dence iu me and means to tell me the wholo
story."

" All tho world will soon know It," said Kd-so- n,

advancing after a monicutof hesitation.
"It makes little difference to me."

Ho sighed heavily as he sank into a chair,
leaning his houd wearily against tho back.
Whatever this man's crimes hud been, ho
had suffered for them. It seemed to Norrlf

i 'on, sir, ponoiVE roRiiivn'''

that the restless spirit confined iu that
warm frame could dud tts best relief in
giving up the strife. He pitied him, and
tried to sticak a fow words of encourage-
ment.

" Mr.Everleigh never passed a harsh judg-
ment upon you. I myself heanl him say
that ho bolieved you were at tho worst only
a tool iu the hands of some bolder villain
who had benefited moro by his loss than
you did."

Shadows of romorso and n

darkened tho haggard countenance.
" No, I was not a tool, though I was meant

to be one. It Is no excuio that tho tempter
camo to mo. No one is ro.tponsiblo for what
I did but myself myself nlono. I have not
forgotten that I havo something to bo grate-
ful for to you, young man. Will it bo any
return for your kindness to lay baro tho
mistakes of my llfo, that they may servo as
a warning when your hour of temptation
comes? as It does come, I believe, to every
man."

" There is but ono thing I want to know.
Walt, let mo tell you. There Is a marriago
arranged to tako place when ono
of tho swootcst and loveliest of girls is to
be sacrificed to a man whoso coarso nature
and low breeding mako him totally un-
worthy of her, if thero is nothing worse.
And 1 havo strougly suspected that thero
was worse of Hiram Ingot."

" Ingot!" Tho man in tho chair started
visibly, and the smoldering tires iu his great
hollow eyes sprung to a flame. " It was ho
who tempted me, who showed mo how easy
it would bo to get away with enough money
to live in luxury all my life but I was
sharp enough to dlvlno that ho
meaut to miiko me the cat's-pa-

nnd share the proceeds. I cheated him by
making otT before ho thought me primed to
tho sticking point. Ho is not the man for
such a girl us you describe, but if it

upon showing him guilty of com-
plicity iu tho act ho was not. I was alono
In that."

" Alonot Then what was tho hold ho had
upon Lyman Childer.' Bythewaj,! had
licttcr tell you it has out that you
were hidden iu the bank that night, bid
you do for I.ymuu f You may bo suspected
of It, unless you can provo conclusively
that another muu fired that shot,"

"Another man did tiro It, 1 swear," de-
clared Kdson, huskily, his features working
and fraino quivering with some overmnv
tering emotion. Beforo he could conquer
it, or say more, steps cunio at the door, and
Norris oponed It to admit his uncle, iiccom-- 1

panied by Mr. Kvcrlelgh. At sight or tho J

latter, Kdson trembled still more. Ho rose, '

tottering, to his feet, took forward
and fell on his knees before tho employer
he had wronged

"Oh, sir; forgive forgive t"
It was the bitter cry of a ropentant siuner,

and tho stent face of the banker toftenod
somewhnt ns, with n touch nnd u word, ho
commanded the man to rise.

"Before wo talk of forgiveness, you j

must tell mo what this (3 you tiro charging
to Lyman, and tako care how you unpli-- 1

cato ono whom I trust. You deoluro that '

you sent back those funds to him I"
"I did, sir. I dared not address you tli-- 1

rect. I wus ill, at douth's door, but I did
not want to die. I wanted to llvo and earn
pardon for tho wrong I had done. I did not,
tell him that when I wrote lo him about tho
trust I meant to put iuhls hands. Ho bolieved,
as others did, that I was In my gravo when '

tho package was sent, but it was another
man who died and was buried in my name.
With tho weight of that money off
my mind, I grew better at once, anil camo
back to find that another crimo had followed

'

mine, that tho money had never been
returned to your hands."

Norris, listening, mado ail Involuntary i

movement. I

" How did you send th U packago vou speak I

of livoxnrostl"T" By express, with its i onteuts diKuioI i

for I feai-o- glvinif a clew to the dutoetivoi
who wcro watching for mo."

" Then, air. Everleigh, your money was
stolen, as you will readily remember, be-

fore It over reached Lyman's hand,"
Undo Amos laid a restraining touch on

tho young man's urm.
"Hush! Walt. Vou don't know nil."
"Mr. Bergman has told you how his

nophew found me 111, penniless, desimlr-ing- ,

and how he fathoinod my aeoret
through my delirious ravings. I realized
something of this when my head eaniu
right, but I was cunning nnd would not let
thorn seo how fast 1 was recovering.

"I watchod mychanco to oscapound camo
here. I had heard tho two talking when
they supposed mo unconscious. I knew that
I.yinan Childer had como into money nnd
bought an Interest iu the tirni, but there
was something wrong. He was too thick
with Ingot, aud ho had never told you of

tho restitution I tried to nin'.to. Ihndoru
old frlond to whom I wont for help, and h
gave mo the means to wait and watch horo.
My suspicions strengthened when I found
how CliiUler remained night after night In
tho hank. There was n chink iu ono of th
shutters, whore, by using, a gluss, I could
seo tho light burning until nearly morning."

Mechanically, he put his hand in his pockot
and drew out tli night-glas- s ho had used.
Mr, Kvcrlelgh took It, as if determined to
test tho truth of his words, walking to tho
window, while Kdsou turned down tho gas
to a mere point as he went on :

" I was only waiting to get buck it llttlo
of my strength before I faced him and
you, for I had made up my mind that thou
was no other way for me; but first I
wanted to know what that night work
meant. Knowing tho ways of the building,
It was not hard to si p in inipercelvcd near
closing time that day "

Ho was Interrupted by a quick cxclainu- -
I tion from Mr. Kverlegh.

"Norrls, your eyes are younger than
mine. Tell me If I am wrong in believing I
see a light there now."

Norris put tho gluts to his eyes. A
slender thread of light penetrated ono of tho
darkened windows opposite, so small that
with tho naked eyo it would not have been
discerned.

" Lyman Is not thcro now; there is no on
who has the right. Come, wo must seo
what It menus."

Thoy went out In a body, and after a hasty
consultation, orris made his way to tho
back of tho bank-buildin- and up inter-
minable flights to tho little room under tho
roof whoro tho janitor slept. There was no
answer to his knock, but tho key was in tho
door, and ho entered to llnd UIJuli In a most
pitiable plight. Tied hand uud foot, (ragged
and helpless, the porter sat, his rugged
countenance undergoing a swift transition
from gloom to delight as ho recognized his
visitor.

Helioved of tit. gag, he told what had hap-
pened, briefly, while Norris sovered tho
cords which IkhiiuI him how he had been
surprised and overKV.vered by two ruftlans
who hud hcl'icd themselves to his keys and
left him unable to kIvo the slightest alarm.

" I rivkci.i turn tbo tiihht nn 'oni
now, the thlevin' crlttrs Never mind mo,
Mr. Norris, It'll take the stiffness out of
my j'inU if I get a whack at them."

They were stealing tueir way noftly down
the stairs, when a dull explosion aoaiou hero
below shook the aoiid

To be Continued )
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thupowder neter taries. A mirtel ol purity
iirenRtn and wholetomenett More economical
man the ordinary kinut, and cannot be told in
competition Kith Ihe multitude of Ion tei, thori
weiiht alum or pho.phate.. powder Sold only

- ,n

imS wall Strt. Nru VnrL

,rTTf7ri n tinelhree-jea- r old ajiplc
A Cam

eiui li, McKinne), K a
..

TH03IAS It INEVk L.A1NW
It a Candidite f'r re eleitlin to the olhce of
Sheriff, uhject tithe ait in of the demer.il

LOUIS SOHLEGEL,

PnOTOGRAPHKR,
uicit.Mcrn kv.

Photoriph ma'I tyle and ti'e- - li.turet in
India Ink, Crayon and Water Clor. New de
tin in I'ri .1 r a 1 1 M it- - 11 t :r l t apr ct

S. O. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MT VKUNON.IvV.
j

Ofliie next tloor 10 Whiteheid't )i ik liitt. '

Special mention f c to thtei. of chuJre
777-t- f.

Stanford cgemale College.

1'ruf 1'axton hum); rii;iied, the Tru-tce-

Stanford Cilleije detire toemplo) a
Institution. Addrc.tat Stanford,
J. M ICKID, 1

1.L11 II ll'l1 Vllt-'- Co.n'le,
J W.ALCORN. J

J 11 ml ion

HXT01tf&D.."SrrS
-- I1KAIFB -

General Merclmiiclise,
ROWLAND, KY ,

1 1 it., Imt rtnr.ni.il n new ttnek of Men and Hot .'
Clolhin;, Hat. Cap, Hoot., hhoe. Dry f.ood.
Notion and I amil) Ciroceriet, Alto deilert in
Loal Countrt .v''i? taken in cxthan e for
jowl at once. Come one, c me

lall, and learn the nJvant in trade iSm
!

I

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
I hate bouiht the risht to tell the Kloreme

Washing Machine and am uou prepared tofurmth
all h ho may with to tave their clothes from the
rubbinj and texring incident to the old procett of

Take one and try il and be coutinced.
I'll not worry you about bujliitf unlets you are ful-

ly satisfied a to Itt merit.
'Ihe undersigned hate purchased the Florence

Washing machine and after a thorough, trial, ue
take pleaturein adding our tettimouy to it worth,
and without hetitation pronounce it a tuccett in
eiery particular, doing all that it claimed for it

Win. Daugherty, j W. Wallace, Dr. Iluurne,
Mr S I. Salter. A. C. Sine, Hill I'erkitii, Leu-i- t

Dudderar, J. h. Lynn, I.. L. Dawson, C Vanoy,
Mrt Amandi I'ealt, Oeorge l'e)ton. Alex Holtt.
cli, C. C Kieldi, Albert Camden, Sun Rallies, R.
K. Ilirrow.A M. Keland and many oiherv

tl.r. r.l.rtiot
HeaJ'ttiaitert at S. S .Mer' ttore.

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE OITY.

RATES $2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCORD-

ING TO rooms;

TURKISH A KUSSI 11 Mils IN HOI'KI.

1871. loau.
Lebanon Planing Mill,

A OFKU I I', Proprietor, I.KIIANON, KY

Poor, Sash, Wind, frame, (aing, llaie Mold
met Mantle, Hrackcl, (.nrnicei, Stair, Newel,
lalutcrt, Veranda, Store rronn, Shelving,
Counter, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Lath,
Rough and D retted Lumber.

Send for price before buying elewhere.

BLTJKMOITT.

ll.iy ttal mil, is hands and I imlihifli, will make
the cann of iSJS al ilie stable of Hn,linian A
Km, K.,

AT $25 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

Minify due if mare i parted with l.att )trar at
In. first tcatott. i of hU co tt hate- aln-.u- mmt,
tlicy art fine? and large Mr Robert Collier ha
one mid ) il ii the hcl ilt rtrr foaled tin hi
rilacp All thr fear aiiv our lit ever had iu re
Kuril m ln breeding wat thai his nil It iit,ll lie

mull, the colt tint liatn conn prim In llir con
trart Htuenmut is by A rtandrr llf llmunl , ii
nf A'lttandrr' Abdallnh and Its--ll bv Mambrino
Lhu't, uhii i ttif nrr of Nut(Mi 2 i3i'; Wi.It- -

ui.ul V(1 lltr-- fmitSa MiniIn Itii m fc..tL' 4 1 J

the 11 by Sonuf V Itt
(t mil of ' ler' the

b) hi dam i dam t
id b) lllick HavtV. ter, i line

l '1... . , .. ,,, t,l . ..... . .l..'lir l ra) nor nauuiru iti 111,111111.
fast srawiu, a in hae can tmt gtaid

in 1s He tnnted Mr iraik
lirn iberv lite in 2 it, tin' iut quarter in

ij second!. Timed bj Mr It mado a
u race ai ciUMuerinif tie via in no

hem,; lourtli 111 ' 4
.N A A 11 Kl"

K

HARKSWAY,2875.
l'riatc trial at ,t e.u nf a(e tin mile track In

JlniDark hay, ijthtnd p Ihe
the hct breeder and the brtd in j

tillered tuthe at to loir 4 price '

and on terms no liberal

,$30 to Insure a Living Oolt.
Hy WIl.KIVt MICAWIIKK jw,

Src of Itlack Prince 1 it', jjiSIj. and
' tne uam ul Waik Jaik, ji.

Dam Al.l.r.i.
Trial nSj, and dam of Allien iaiand J.wH

lit i:SDVKS 10,

Grand dam GRISWOI.D
Trial In tvaon f.ti

II) INC. MORdAN"

WilLltw Miravtbr ivat tlril lit IttkiltL' lt,,n.'
litclonltn, djni Lad) l.rtmn, Jum ol I'lckulck,

miU. n lSrtlr M.ir. if tl nn In
Mtfcr l.ance, ton ol l.ince, ton of '

r.cliptc
V' K " V'" I?" l"C. "" ,cw:

colttj inn irmn hi. 1rrr.11 inrrti. ru n hreedit.K Jiiti
I IT ,.. .....- - M

lltut I'tltl'n llvVI, I'Uin I'll H. !. .. .... ... IIIC
tud M tjor rhoina. nt New ork,

us that be refuted for Wilkin Mic tu
ber jutt a .hurt time before hi de illi an nflcrol
i5,dh, anu uic urc iiurn cr, t.ari iitirr. .a), tnaii... i. .. ,i.. ... .... ..I......I ..... i.. .t .i..i. ..

Wilkin breeder tutt lined the lna nf
tine of the tert greatest nf all Ihe Kreat sou ol old

it).dyk,tllamhlt.t.inlaii,wliii.iredlxbire and
.1 .... ..r ii t ii e t t- - 1 1' i. .. .1....1 ... . ... 1UBtfi,wtB..,..om,. t, ui,,miuii m j, f tin, Illicit
iiiiii ii i tircu in, tout tvnii hate ttren over (hmi

.pi pirlonnert ami lilt tin U Ihe .lain of 50 ptr
Inrincr with recordt ol in and inning
him the itruntett hor.c progenitor thai li
titappeired ALLIK.Ihedam nf llarkaivat,
1 one of hit greatest daiiKhlert Ihe milt
linrte aipniuhin Itttd k't llainbletou a .1 .ire
productni; dams 1. American Star, the tire of
L.11U llrtm-n- , the dam of Wilkin We
know the breeding of II UtKAWAY will bear

1111 ilttit and c hate eterj ttintidenie
lli.it he ss III produce tjiecd and we I'lclicte tlnc
11 ilronirini; liiin ttill. rc.ilie. at. much prolil Irom
Ills tirotluce us Irom the prixluce ol an) Hume in
the land, and hi. hlliet thuuld make mires
itortht the of the bluett blond lined
cr arc to call and examine for thtmteliet 'the horc and hi. it callid to
Ihe foilnnrinv

Ol.srv.lLi , Mnr, 10, lis;
II ark.mm neter made ivh it inuld be

culled a tuittoii in hi. life until ton him
Our ere dead In the merit til
the trotter. He scried two iru when three tears
old and (jot two colt, both untied here, and ton
loultl not buj either for J500, Vim 1,111 'not
buj a iiioraround Olne) for
le than Oo to out ol common inarm He

In whole llfen in.irw and uot ii loal
I'or tut end tears he ran wild In patture and rot
cretl no m.iret, ilurlnir the tune I wa Irjltii; to ci
whether I would o under or M.i) on top of the
tod. II

Addre, ,V. A Itl'Stl.I.I , or
J. II. I. Mil I'.M XN,

71I Dat.tillc, K
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SANDIDGE AHEAD.

I 111' COMIUNlUt STA1 I KIN,

Samlst IDonraark !

WO ni.lke the eiiMn of 3J3 at in) l.ibtu near
She h) Cit, in I liiioln toutit) ,uti the Illy
and Knob lack luini ctmJ, .it Jis ; i.li I jr tlic
e.ion,Hith no lnuraiiie, or il lo iiKitre u Iviiik

toil, vmnd .tnd it i right
1 1 .mil. t I tenin.tr i.nltr li.i),ith i etit) ol

t) e mid .ictioii, Ii.k InK l.nl und iit.inc, t.iuJ 16

liiuuNliigb, ) ear old llu pnng As it 5ctr
n d fmre he hit no if an eiii.t ,

hi KentucL) limlnu w.m t'irtt tiriie ill variou
Fair in the State In liarnc. under add e nnd in
model ring, nnd now m u h.irne us u ud.
il e burv, m it and hure, I

he ietc he IihsihU a peer in Kentm.k).
limn el l)enni.ir is h king Deuniirl.. he by

Star Dcnni.ir . he b Junes' Ilcniii.tr , he b) ml
II ne Deiiiiiurk, the 4. ml e rare horae he by Imp
llcdgeford

Mitt tl.im lit l. Hornier, lie ti Loniraei, iuimrt--
ed id dam h) Jim llmwn, hrhj e' Stroglii
and he 1J tliliii 0 nil uj nuke 01 neit- -

ford, 4th dim ti v and lie lij Chance Larch-cr- ,

tilth d.1111 b) Keiitin.) llliom and he by
Imp lllotsom, 61I1 dam li) llrutm, ;lh dim b)
.Spednt

, lliimtet Hfiniinr ' dmii b( old I.ekUUtiiii, J.I
iliim li) Y mery A .igner

It IU1..1) th.tt for Imriiett and Mddlc,
fitnl for in in, 11. br.iulv. klv'e lillJ eirunce n a!

I bus no and he tnnimiti
Ihete iiiilill lo Ills nlfupiiiif

J At 11 ! I'll of in) niiprecLilloii of ps.l fjor,
aiidnlndiit.emenl forfittiie.isUtanco I i gle
$5 In premlumi for the ben three 10 I b II 4111

el 10 be iSs. m the V.ilr
(ond vtlll lie furnished ul Jj ju per

month Mj person t and sptcla utteiiilou l be
giteii mares to prevent but l I no the
rcipoiKlli e thou d any i("

ij i 1 sasdidoi:
TIIK SAUDI F. STAI.I.ION.

WALLACE DENMARK,
lo.ilcd Miy 1, l8?. it rich Mahogon) bay, l

hands high, heat y mane anJ ml. itairiclly tine
and f.inc), it both a natural and
brcedt faiuy and when iiilell) dr,en 111 harnett
goes like a trolter He is high tail lle on Iwth
tides to the llurd generation, It backed b j

on both ide, inaliug him very active
and iprighll) in gall. In form and finish

lie Mat tired h) .similiter Denmark, he by
'

(ioddard't Denmark, he b (lalnes A Croinwcll't
Denmark, he by Ihe race liorte. Denmark, he by
Imp. llcdgeford Hit first dam at tired by Sir

ho by tSir lie by Sir
Albert, thoroiighbreil, d dam Ia Vlrginiut, dam
of 1rg1n111t li) Iranbi. thoroughbred he b) Ihe j

celebrated Mason's id dam a mare
j

TI ROIIINSON,
is more in 1 jo r'irtt dnm Conganv ' il'ace Deiimirk a'jote. dim b) .Mil-I- n

Imported Thornughbri'tl ho Denmark, he b) rue hore, Denmark;
Millwood Iuipirlrd Moiurcli d ilam DIimi Kiorue . l b) MunUuiuery O'l
Kilinv dam lamg lland itlJaiii h u d Drenn.m lotu shaped

..
i.turniuiti

he he
track Lrtelier'a

vnvkt
l.etcher.

:?;; lu'tingtoti

h.Mil.l.M
l.aucater

half
u

finett horte,
hltfhctt horte

Kentuikt publit.

Kini;sle

the Franco,
Wilton,

HAMULI: IONIAN
I.ADY

i Amrrirjn r.iiiil
Ainerictn

""""
-

Morton,
wrote

Micawher

i

bitter,
trottimr

three

Micawher

Iheilntest
,

brood
unbrace

iutlted
product Attention

extr.ut

Imuk'ht
people .ilitolutelv

in

llarkaitii MinnKtter
I5011,

tertedin

C.StNii

'

I!

0

DO

CO U

Sheltiy

couiluncd nuperior,

hore,
louibintd )iir-o-

ll
MrArihle.

1'lrnle

WnlVers
Itiiccdleis

r
breeder, Inniicl uperlor,

thnwnln D.imllle
pasture

actldrnti,

t'ANCV

pleitant taddler,

perfect
model

Walhce, r.idhuntcr Wallace,

Whip: Whipp

.t-.-- l u.,l. l...u. ..hd .t.l.ail, .,., ijtf handnurc, 11 at. ,,,, ,v -- ,.
bUh.lt irrvit him a

saddle breeder.

JACO!
'Ihit line lack it b) liianl, he uy Imp l'alcrmu,

it Uam lit KoDinton Miiipuin, ne 11) imp .iaiu--
moih, iddain by Imp llertiand Jaio't il dam
by Ilia. llak, id d mi b) 1 ippacanoe

lhilahand.ime J c, i )earold, ijlj htndt
hiijh, butk with met iwtJ Will tertc a f
Jennel

I healMitc ttock i'l nuVe Ihe tea ton of iM) tl
in) farm )S mi et from lliittontil e near Caipen
Icr t Station, and ill be permitted toterte b) the
inturantc.
WALLACE AT $12 50, TOM AT $8.00,

JACO at $j) forj.nk c"li and lu for Jennel

Slock coiiinnlied to ni) .ire and breeding i

rctciteiii) perwual attenmn (urn furmthed
at re ionab-- rate, lo be paid for Urf.re icm,tal
oftlotk So iep'iiibi it) fr accident or et
tapct Carting with ttitk f irfeit the inurance.

J SlrH V C tRI'kNI'rR

VermontHambletonian
Tlii fine Million will nuke the e ion ol fisS at

in f irm, J mile Iriim SMnford, on the stanlord
and Dantille pikt,

AT $20 TO INSURE A COLT.

Detirliillon and Pedlirree Vermont llamble
tonian is . I hi ick horse, foiled in 1SS1, ift hand

Wrlih.Jn IImIvIv lUmMttonUn, tt Jam Katie
iiiait ! !jii- - V'.rmnni .1 .trt In .. l wH n
,r Mrlin'i Yorkshire, bv Imp ork.lnic, id dam
Little l.mlh. bvWavncr.bt Sir Lharlr. br Sir
Arcl! sib d im l.mil Speed, b) Imp l.etlatlian.hliinl.r I'.ckolel. Ml! dam 'ht ISreendriter
-- in ln ii ,i.iii4iii i ma ni. iii uam uy i tn:..i.. i .ji. .1...,,,,,, .. w.il. i.. li..... i ...... lr....t.ill,,.,,,..,, ,', ', .", ........ ...v ..,,.,,,,
Spud in llruii' Mud llixiv. Vol i p i(;e )i) Ver
muni il imiucinniiii i a iine.iui: nnre. itnn itie
lines title and Ktiod hone, and a ture breeder ,
tired b William Wtlih, the ire ul 1'rinie Imptri
al, 1 , Jtreuilah J aj1,, IU.lc I tin lrl in
a ,pi or In Her U illljin U tlch it tited In Itt
dk . Ilamblttiinl in, prlt.He retold at. 11 dam
Ihe dam nl llodtii't I'riiue, t ij, and In tmportrd
Truttie (tun of lotto) and ire of in mile, tiotttr,
Truttce. i dam bv a sou ol Mambrino, In Imp
Meeni;er, Vermont liclnj; a i;rjiiiliiii ul the ureal
Hj.dvk llamblctonian, the ktrande.l ire Iiiiiil',
una (, ill Vermont toinlHnetl, tiackul in llior
ouuhhred. mil make a line tint k lior.i lttdk't
ll.imhktonian, by Abdallah, ton ol Nlainbnno,
dun bv Imp llelllouudcr, l dam h) llithup.
llainb(ttonian.,vl dam In Imp

(iill't Vennonl.by Downlnu't Vtrmont, irc o)
the ilamnf r.iiiKina, J 1(1, 11 dam li Coiumbii,
(llarkle)t) .1111 of t nlumliu, tire nl t ontidi hi,
iiH, ad dam by llerr mil, ire nf the dam ol Ncl
lie dray, t i, jd dam In M.itihlc, tire nl the

, V, .,.,,., .,,,,. . ,.......l . .... "II. l
llonner Hot, a, lllack Marin, 1 ., Lad) Oa
, t(,, and I.nij.in'i 10S, al.iitire of Hit dun of
(iambtlt.i W like a i, I Iu King jail;. Nellie I

'JHi Outlaw i att, 1'earl a m, I.adt Dm u',
lleitrice a HV), I id I'alihcn Jti1,, and Ken
tut kt (icntieiu.lil i r'i, and tire nt the .(! d ill if
I'lul Tliompton J ink

Rrtdtk's II imblclonian, ht Abdallah. ir of
Sir Waller J 27, i.ld.imln Charlct Knt marc
In linli llellluunder, iddam One Hte b) lli-.- 'i .p
llainblctnnisn .iddam Siltertnil, In Imp Mtt,
tenger R)dtk's II iinblitoni in i the tin nl
Nettie I I and 17 nthem with record nl v or
Keller, al.ii of the tl un nl Trluktt i and .5
oilier Willi record 11! 1 ioor timr

Yermtint Downiug't) by Hill's lil.i'i. Il.iuk,
tlrcnf Ktlian Allen j iJS 'ermont Down
ing tj i. tire nl the dam nl Lnigma, a ', ainl an

tire nl Ihe dam nl Mambrino Unite, the mi, of
Hellc NN 1U1111 i jSN,

Hill lll.uk Hawk, In Sherman M.irgin.tlim
at itt Hutting mare 1 1 ill' lllatk lliwk i tin.
tire of Utile nl Saratoga ax), l.aruit a jJ' ,
Klli.in Allen 1 35, and Vtiting Amenta
j,, and it tin tire nflhc tlain o( Hl.tntht ji.)1.

,cii Tweed, 1 ii, 'Itnncs.ei a jt and
alto the founder ol the great III.uk Hawk f.wiu.t
thai h tt in Ihe male ami feiu il line oo ol a jo or
btlterrtpre.tntalitet.

C iiluiiiuiit (llarkhjt b) Old Cnluinbm, tire ol
nnfidence a aS, dam .1 M'cttenger marc
Old Cnlumbiis a conterted p.ucr, brought

from C iiiada, tire nt Cuutidtnce a a Cnhnubi
N'aiigalor J 31, llnsiinioiid a to I,, and Young (11
lumbiis a ,H(i , and also tire nt Ihe dun ol Hen
Morrill 1 1-

-, Loul.e N. 1 ok, N.uneltt 1 p, I'u
ntt,at7 Young Columbu It the tin of II

pi or Litter performer, and he hat I ton. that
ha-- tired J ji or heller performer Old Lniuin

I the founder of thetohniibu f.nuilt, whiih
blond w i to the Kast whit the I'llot. Jr, Mood
wa tn Kentuckt

KENNY WILKES.
Thl .oung stallion will make thete.uon at the

tame pfue and will be limited to twenty mares

AT $15 TO INSURE,

And will go Iu training the it ol June. Vou will
find on Intetlliratinkr the iiedlgree that he I one

the best bred toting horte touth nf the Ititer
He hat Ihe blooil of George Wilkes, American
Cla) and Messenger tn Ih.llk li tin lor a tpecd pro.
duier

.l',..ll,rr, ! enuv NVIlke't was tired h I.tle...... "zz 1 ..:..i. iimil... - :.ine. 4050, tire 01 .iaiiic mite j in, 1.1 I.1111

bv id lliawath 1. lull tlstcr tn .Maud NYU

Ilam a 10, id dam Titui by Mambrino Mit.engir
tire of Ihe dam of Met.engir Chief, who tired
Maud Mestcngei 1 lOy, ; 1 d nn bt Downing' Hay
Mettemrer. Jill dam bv 1 oung Jeffcrton, nacer:

dam bv liunt'tt CommodoreI Jth. . ...f . ... . ti'in..... ..
I,)1C IVIKea 4050 ton Ul r i.iiki:., ini

dam Lou Coon, by American Clay, ad dam
bv Miiinbrino Chief, xA dam Mrs C iiudle,

tl tin nf l'rlcion ad Hiawatha by lliawath 1, on
of Imp Albion, dam Dtither'it Maid by Mambrino
Met.cngcr Downing' Hay Meenger byll.it
tilncrt, dnm bv Imp Mcstenifcr Downing' Hay a
Klettengerlt the lrcof I.udy Maritn j.t Jim
Porter j aSW Mambrino Messenger, tlrenlGcn
George II fhnnia, who tired Scott Thninat 1 ji,
and I..11U K.i iM- -

THOS.C ROIIINSON.
Stanford, Ky.

HRVI8'Ti?Ju!V'A'ii iwHjWraLVwik'

GILDEROY,
ij til Ml C II It

I lilt elegant Jeiey Hull will ntu d at in) Siaj
thl teauin, at $3,0A8II, H Inn.-- of ter a

with pru tlege of return if tow is not with ulf
I II - If lll'KNSIUI.

FOR SA.LS2.

House and 25 Acres Iand
Two miles South nt StinlnrJ on Xtal'a Cree
Aildret me tit Catlule, K) W.CItAIO

Serontl nis)in irt.Mumi S , V I

wood

Krictsnn Jr I b) Krn.oii (Sin ijj i fMemliriuo v. hicf, by Meinhnrin l') matter, dai
the dam ofl'ioliaih 1 in III. tnn tired 11 .tnd hi
dauhlert ate the damt of iS in Ihe t n hit

Kmcsonjr It hilf brother lo Km., rciotdofi
'I aS'i at it a tear M and told lo 1I0 len Runner a
lhat aitefor iio.nti

Kirn dam by ll.xloi I) elJ I'llul, tire uf 1'ilot Jr
inn J loltti Pilot Jt tired damt ol Jay K

See l 10 Maud S t S). Nutwood i l!l, and il i

jthe'j'ili't Memkmiw Chit! tired Lajy I born
i 18 't . Woodford Mcuibiiiio llf',, lltun.ih j ji,
Ink Membrino Chief !), Hay lleiir) 1
MembriKo star i 8V,.Mcmbrino 1'itol x a;, .N r'
Mar 1 joit;

l.rnt-oiij- r ia tolul ulack, it. band hijh a '
tieuht in., p,iundt Kelt a horte thai re
nieiid liimtelf etenif he hud no pedigree, h
potte,iiit ihelitood tint he d hoold inaWe Y

'one of the cranUe.l tnli"ll in kentiitk) Siitiro kill be

$10 TO INSURE A MARE IN FOAL,

If U)inenl deferre.l till after teaiiuiliIjjxitlue added Parting vnh ur iis n
j render moiie) due u, at j tland lit) luejl

PKACOCK, JR.,
Al(!onuie tondilioiii at abote with Jiill'lIf not mi before e tiling time Me 1

hiijh. black with meal) Hmlt and general mat
Hplirti ,U.. I. S l'lln Y t

I'tttt and a half mile from lluiloutille on t'lluilMttlU and l.iberl) I'Hrnpike Kal l.in
caniut)

BKTA1V,; (348 Qk

n Mi.ikoi'oi.nw. I,.,.
Sjii if Ksd)k li IIHbWtMIUII

Dim. Itlh 1 I K.
II) III. Dull fill 1.1' rt.Sire wf I'dlinir Robiuuii, 1 jal

McSfotiilitin. by R)d)k't llambteiutiitn d.
Il)acltilh hv Itilitrrr jrindam Clara, dam I

Dtiktet alltl Dirlal ,r. lit twlt Ampih to Si
Mtlropodtiii i a ku l.iUed b) til ., he on
nf the b.t, ml b) ra iti) I hi" trr) b;l bred titImti t'trr foiled Hit full tiiur, Rons N.ctui
.old al the MtCerraii .1le1.1t $; ,ij th-- Kih
prue rtrr paid fur . br.Kxl mare at piiMu t
loofillir bt Nlrtr.ipditui, utither of th, n

ere rtrr lu.iVed ni2le .dd al public le f
)l uj atrraiug lfi y

llh.Hl Chirf b) Hlttfl IlltrV lltok dl
Mit Duncan by Stun HijhUndrr, (randam bv
Aralu, ird dam b) I ini'demi IIImkJ C hirf nrr I 1

WiMilr) Jim it) r'ttinii Rnkinton ij.Ij a,iChief j,', lllood llluk Hawk tred ihi-di--

Vim A mini 1'. and Urront lr i anl
grandsm nf llrlle t to and ('roiirnr t

Hr) ind Kinjold iir fu' brother.--I- lr an
tntrt old and Kinjo d j lltilh are bt) i)V,
hand high slid ettrrmr ) finr and l)hh NN

make Ihe vj.oii of iW at mi tli r ti .NJ.irr an I

Station K) Ion mi et n rih uf HulontiOr
the llu.t.iiiti lr A lljiiti e I'irtipiLe.

AT $12.50 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

Lien retained on a'l co t. If ,111) mare i re Sre'
to another horM- - t tradrl, ni"l!i- - t, it w dc
l.ra Mill le furiiitbi I at ) . jer mniith Itir

l bi lakri I) prrteni . idtiitt .r r. ipit, jt
no rep ni.ilii tt h .1 nn o ir

U m NN S NNK.HAM, Nlorrhn I K

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. I'. Simmon, ht. Louit, I'rop'rM, A. Simmon Liter Medicine, Kt'Jiso in the U. S Court DrATt JII. cllln. I'rop'r A. q. Simmon LIt-- fl Regulator, Utt'd by Zcllln V.
M. A. S. I.. M, hat for 47 year

cured Idioktio!, IIiliolincsi.
UTrEMIA,SlCK IUArAcii,Lo.rArrTiTi. Sour Stomach, KtcIlev. T II. Ream, Tattor SI. K.

Adamt.Tenn., write' "Iumm 1 anouiu nave Deen dead butror your i.enuine SI, A. Sim-
mon I.lrer Medicine. I have

UlIBi mmetimft hd to (ubdltuta
I Irn. "Zellln't ttuft" for your Medi

cine, but it don't amwer th
purpoie."

TOM. Dr. .-J II. Grivre.-- , Tdlftr Tt....
.Mrmplili.Tenn. )

I received a naektirr of uiurl.i.,.
Medicine, and hate utcj half of it.
It worktlike a charm. I want no
better Liter Regulator and cer-
tainly no wore olZcllin'i mixture.

AMEE'CI
-C- HICKEN

Cholera Cure !

rVT?

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. Hut the
discovery ol a remeay mat fisifivtfy
cures it has been made, and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. , 5o-cen- bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens, It is guar-
anteed If, Jter using two-third- s of

bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

For Sale hy McRouerti R. Sfijj.

$


